Background: This study was conducted to assess the effect of percutaneous coronary revascularization (PCR) on plasma NT-proBNP concentration in patients with chronic stable angina (CSA).
Introduction
Coronary artery disease (CAD) is the leading cause of deaths worldwide. 1 Therefore, besides new avenues and concepts of primary prevention, improved secondary preventive strategies of CAD are necessary to reduce the burden of disease and its recurrent complications.
Chronic stable angina (CSA) is the initial manifestation of CAD in approximately one half of the patients and constitutes up to two-thirds of the patients that undergo percutaneous coronary revascularization (PCR) in Western countries. [2] [3] [4] Whereas the benefits of an early invasive approach are well established in patients with an acute coronary syndrome (ACS); in patients with stable CAD, the indication for coronary angiography and revascularization is linked to clinical symptoms and verification of inducible myocardial ischemia by exercise testing or imaging techniques. Since the fundamental component in the process of clinical decision making in patients with CSA is the presence and severity of myocardial ischemia, the implementation of an additional, cost-effective and generally available biomarker is highly desirable. Patients with CSA, in contrast to acute coronary syndromes, are poorly characterized in terms of biomarkers that may help in prognostication, selecting therapeutic approaches or Indian Heart Journal 70 (2018) [282] [283] [284] [285] [286] [287] [288] Contents lists available at ScienceDirect Indian Heart Journal j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / i h j titration of therapeutic agents. In this regard, the role of natriuretic peptides has and is being seriously explored.
The ventricular natriuretic peptides like brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and amino terminal or N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) are established biomarkers for diagnosis and risk stratification of patients with cardiovascular diseases. 5 Elevated concentrations are predictive of poor prognosis in a variety of cardiovascular diseases. 5, 6 As a biomarker, NTproBNP scores over BNP in terms of its superiority for predicting cardiovascular events or death. Additionally, its better in-vitro stability and higher plasma concentrations make it a more sensitive biomarker than BNP. 7, 8 BNP and NT-proBNP have been shown to predict cardiovascular (CV) mortality and other adverse CV outcomes in patients with acute myocardial infarction, non-ST elevation acute coronary syndrome, and stable CAD. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Therefore, it has been concluded that ischemic heart disease across its broad spectrum influences cardiac endocrine function independent of resting left ventricular (LV) function. A strong correlation exists between BNP/NT-proBNP and extent of reversible ischemia even in patients with normal LV functions. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Some studies have also suggested that significant coronary stenosis per se, may cause plasma natriuretic peptide elevation. 16, [19] [20] [21] This association between CAD and BNP/NTproBNP has been attributed to increased BNP gene expression and release by cardiomyocytes in response to ischemia. 22 Studies of PCR also support this idea, since BNP increases transiently during balloon inflation (when ischemia occurs) and later falls when the ischemia is resolved. 20 So it is suggested that ischemia itself, rather than changes in left ventricular wall stress secondary to ischemia, promotes the release of BNP, but the responsible mechanisms still remain to be fully elucidated.
23,24
The NT-proBNP level is elevated in chronic stable angina, a condition characterized by transient ischemic episodes, and predicts the cardiovascular outcomes in such patients. So any medication or intervention which decreases NT-proBNP levels should logically improve the outcomes in such patients. The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of PCR on plasma NTproBNP concentration in patients with chronic stable angina, secondary to critical epicardial coronary stenosis. To the best of our knowledge, there is only one such study published in literature so far. 25 
Patients and methods
This study was conducted over a period of 2 years in the Department of Cardiology, Sher-i-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences (SKIMS), Srinagar, (www.skims.ac.in), a tertiary care hospital in the valley of Kashmir, India.
Study design
This study was a Prospective Open Label Interventional Study comparing the effects of PCR on plasma NT-pro-BNP levels in stable CAD.
Study population
The patients of chronic stable angina presenting to the outpatient clinic of the Department of Cardiology of SKIMS were screened. Those with moderate to severe symptoms [Canadian Cardiovascular Society (CCS) class II-IV] on optimal medical therapy (OMT) and positive stress test (exercise ECG, stress echocardiography, or stress nuclear imaging) for reversible myocardial ischemia were further subjected to the inclusion and exclusion criteria as mentioned below: 
Exclusion criteria
Patients presenting with the following conditions were excluded from the study group:
Advanced diastolic dysfunction (>Grade I) on echocardiography. Angiographically documented double or triple vessel disease, or left main coronary artery (LMCA) disease. Patients who were non-compliant with medications or whose medications were changed during the study period. Patients who were not willing to undergo PCR.
Study protocol
The study protocol was cleared by the Institutional Ethics Committee. After obtaining an informed consent, the cardiovascular medications of all patients were stabilized to prevent any possible effect on NT-proBNP concentrations. After stabilization of medications for a minimum 8 week period, each patient underwent a detailed echocardiographic examination (performed by an experienced cardiologist who was blinded to the clinical details of the patient) followed by diagnostic coronary angiogram (CAG). The angiograms were assessed by two independent interventional cardiologists who were blinded to the clinical details of the patients. Patients who fulfilled the angiographic criteria for the study were recalled after 2 weeks for undergoing PCR. A resting, supine plasma sample was collected from each patient, before shifting to catheterization lab, and stored at À30 C for the measurement of plasma NT-proBNP levels. Patients subsequently underwent PCR (n = 22) and intracoronary stents (drug eluting) were deployed in all. Successful PCR was confirmed by repeat coronary angiography (residual stenosis <20%; and no procedural complications). Patients were prescribed clopidogrel (600 mg stat) before PCR, and were continued on 150 mg once daily for one week; followed by 75 mg once daily (this was the only medication change during the study). Eight weeks later, with medications unaltered; patients returned for a repeat echocardiography (by the same cardiologist who performed the initial echocardiogram); and resting supine plasma sample was taken and stored at À30 C till the estimation of NT-proBNP levels. Left ventricular end-diastolic volume index, end-systolic volume index, mass, ejection fraction, diastolic parameters and left atrial (LA) volume were assessed before and after PCR.
NT-proBNP assay
The blood samples for NT-proBNP were collected after a 30 min supine rest in Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) vacutainers and promptly centrifuged at 1550g for 10 min. After separation, plasma aliquots were stored frozen at À30 C until assayed. NTproBNP measurements were performed on an automated analyzer (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The samples were analyzed using a Roche Diagnostics Cobas R NT-proBNP electrochemiluminescence immunoassay kit employing polyclonal antibodies recognizing epitopes located in the N-terminal part of NTproBNP.
In the first step, biotin-labelled and ruthenium-labelled polyclonal sheep antibodies (binding to different regions of NTproBNP) were combined with 20 mL of sample and incubated for 9 min. In the second step, streptavidin-coated magnetic microparticles were added and the mixture was incubated for further 9 min. Next, the reaction mixture was transferred into the measuring cell where the beads were captured on the surface of an electrode by a magnet. Unbound label was removed by washing the measuring cell. In the last step, voltage was applied to the electrode in the presence of a tri-propylamine (TPA)-containing buffer and the resulting electrochemiluminescent signal was recorded by a photomultiplier.
The measuring range of the assay was 5-35,000 pg/mL or 0.6-4130 pmol/L, therefore, no dilution of samples was required. The functional sensitivity of the assay i.e. the lowest analyte concentration that could be reproducibly measured with an intermediate precision coefficient of variation of 20% was 50 pg/ mL.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data was expressed as mean (AESD), and categorical data as frequencies and percentages. Tests of normality like Shapiro-Wilk test and graphical (normal quartile plot) exploration were performed to assess the fit of NT-proBNP variables (before and after PCR) to log-normal distribution. These suggested good fit [Shapiro Wilk test for NT-proBNP (pre-PCR, p = 0.012; post-PCR, p = 0.003) and for log NT-proBNP (pre-PCR, p = 0.326; post-PCR, p = 0.577)] and in subsequent analyses, this distribution was taken. Analyses were carried out using log transform of NT-proBNP, and moreover changes in log NT-pro-BNP correspond to multiplicative changes in NT-pro-BNP itself.
Arithmetic and geometric means of NT proBNP were calculated before and after PCR. The significance of change in NT-proBNP and echocardiographic parameters were observed by applying Wilcoxon's signed-rank test (a non-parametric test for paired samples with distribution that was not normal). The change in log NT-proBNP was scored by paired t test. Mann-Whitney test (a nonparametric test for independent samples) was applied to compare plasma NT-proBNP levels in LAD and non-LAD vessels. For comparing the reduction in NT-proBNP after PCR in LAD vs. non-LAD, multivariate analysis was used. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The data analysis was performed using comprehensive statistical software i.e. Statistical Software of Social Sciences (SPSS version 20.0) Chicago USA for Windows.
Results
We enrolled 22 patients who satisfied the eligibility criteria over a period of 2 years in our study.
Patient characteristics
The mean age of the patients was 61.27 AE 8.87 years with a range of 41-74 years. Nineteen of the total 22 patients were more than 50 years. Out of 22 patients, 20 (90.9%) were male and 2 (9.10%) were female. The mean body mass index (BMI) of the patients enlisted for this study was 24 history of smoking, 15 were hypertensive, 5 were diabetic, and 10 had dyslipidemia. As far as the treatment regimen was concerned, all 22 patients were on aspirin, beta-blockers and statins before PCR, 3 patients were on pre-procedure clopidogrel, 15 patients received Angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors/Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARB), 12 took nitrates, 9 were on calcium channel blockers, 7 received diuretics, 4 were on ranolazine and 3 received nicorandil.
Echocardiographic data before and after PCR
Echocardiographic data (Table 1) revealed no significant change after PCR in LV ejection fraction, end systolic volume index (ESVI), end diastolic volume index (EDVI), LV mass index, or LA volume index. However, when ratio of e and e 0 velocities of septal and lateral walls were compared pre and post PCR, it revealed a 
although values before and after PCR were both within normal range i.e. <8.
Effect of PCR on plasma NT-proBNP levels
The mean plasma concentrations of NT-proBNP before and after PCR are shown in Table 2 . Overall, there was a significant reduction in NT-proBNP levels after PCR (p = 0.016, z = À2.386, r = À0.50). 16 out of 22 patients had a decrease in NT-proBNP levels while 5 had an increase and 1 patient had no change subsequent to PCR. Of the 5 patients in whom there was a post-PCR increase in NT-proBNP levels, 2 displayed LAD involvement, 2 exhibited RCA involvement and 1 revealed LCx involvement. One patient in whom there was no change had RCA disease (Fig. 1) .
In terms of log transformed values, there was a significant decrease in log NT-proBNP values after PCR (p = 0.003). The geometric means of NT-proBNP levels pre and post PCR were 159.82 and 97.38 respectively, thereby demonstrating a geometric mean (G.M.) decrease of NT-proBNP by factor of 39.0%.
There was one participant with baseline NT-proBNP level >800 pg/mL which appeared to be an outlier. However, within the log-transformed data, we observed an appropriate fit on the normal distribution curve and thus it was perceived as dispensed with. Nevertheless, to ensure that our results might not be affected by an isolated case, we repeated our analysis after excluding this patient. The mean NT-proBNP levels again showed a statistically significant decrease after PCR as compared to levels pre-PCR (214.69 pg/mL vs. 161.7 pg/mL, p = 0.03). Similarly, log NT-proBNP levels also showed statistically significant decrease after PCR (4.99 vs. 4.52, p = 0.006). The mean decrease in log NT-proBNP was 0.47. So, we concluded that this single case did not appreciably affect our results.
Comparison of plasma NT-proBNP levels before and after PCR in LAD vs non-LAD groups
Out of the overall 22 patients, 12 underwent PCR of LAD and 10 had PCR done to non-LAD vessel i.e. either RCA or LCx (Table 3 ). The patients who underwent PCR to LAD demonstrated significantly reduced NT-proBNP levels after PCR (p = 0.009, z = À2.51, r = À0.53). In the non-LAD group, NT-pro-BNP levels also decreased, though this reduction was not statistically significant (p = 0.432, z = À0.87, r = À0. 19 ).
The mean decrease in log NT-proBNP in LAD group was 0.61 (p = 0.005) corresponding to a geometric mean decrease of NTproBNP by 45.91%. The mean decrease in log NT-proBNP in non-LAD consortium was 0.35 (p = 0.19) which was statistically inconsequential; however being in agreement to a geometric mean decrease of 29.71% in NT-proBNP (Table 4) .
There was no significant difference in pre-PCR NT-proBNP values while assessing LAD and non-LAD groups [U = 43.00, z = À1.12, r = À0. 23 
Discussion
Our study revealed a significant fall in plasma NT-proBNP levels after successful PCR in majority of the patients with chronic stable angina secondary to critical stenosis of LAD, RCA or LCx coronary arteries. Previous studies have shown that percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) leads to acute transient increase in BNP levels. 20 In a recent study of 302 patients with stable CAD, Mehta et al. demonstrated that plasma NT-proBNP levels nearly doubled 12-24 h after PCR, compared to baseline values. They also found that other cardiac biomarkers including creatine kinase-MB, cardiac troponin T, and high sensitivity CRP showed a significant rise in the acute post procedural period suggesting procedure related subclinical myocardial damage as the reason for this rise in biomarker levels. 26 However, we were more interested in the longer term effect of ischemia resolution in ventricular derived natriuretic peptide levels. We chose an eight weeks stabilization period after PCR on the basis of acute temporal changes in plasma NT-proBNP levels demonstrated in previous studies of surgical and percutaneous revascularization, and to avoid confounding effect of restenosis and recurrent ischemia, which is a delayed phenomenon. 20, 25, 27 Drugs with potential to influence NT-proBNP levels were stabilized and maintained during the entire study period. McClure et al., in a study of 26 stable angina patients with normal LV systolic functions and isolated anatomic and physiologically significant stenosis [checked by fractional flow reserve (FFR)] of LAD coronary artery, documented a significant decrease in mean plasma NT-proBNP, 8 weeks after PCR. LAD was chosen in their study because of its major contribution to LV blood supply is most individuals. However, they did not provide any evidence for the mechanism causing NTproBNP decrease, although indicating that it could be because of alteration of wall stress. 25 In our present study we demonstrated a significant reduction in mean plasma NT-proBNP, 8 weeks after PCR (from 244.36 AE 218.99 pg/mL to 168.68 AE 161.61 pg/mL, p = 0.016). The mean decrease in log NT-pro-BNP was 0.496 which corresponds to the geometric mean decrease of NT-proBNP by 39%. In the absence of any significant change in LV ejection fraction (LVEF) after PCR, there could be two plausible reasons for the reduction of NTproBNP levels. First, this could be related to improvement of LV diastolic functions. Second, it could be secondary to the resolution of ischemia per se. It is well established that BNP reliably detects the presence and severity of diastolic dysfunction. 28 Furthermore, ischemia is acknowledged as one of the cause leading to diastolic dysfunction. 29 Several studies have also shown that there is upregulation of ventricular BNP gene expression by myocardial hypoxia. 22, 30 Although LVEF is an important predictor of mortality, the findings of studies by Ndrepepa et al. in CSA and by Omland et al. in ACS have shown that the association of BNP and all cause or cardiovascular mortality is independent of LVEF. 31, 32 This suggests that natriuretic peptides provide information beyond LVEF. Elevation of ventricular natriuretic peptides may therefore be secondary to significant untreated CAD rather than LV dysfunction. In fact, studies have reported that BNP can detect silent myocardial ischemia in asymptomatic type 2 diabetes 33 and in stroke survivors.
14 Our study added further to the McClure et al. report by including proximal RCA and LCx stenosis along with proximal and mid-LAD stenosis. When we subdivided our patients into LAD and non-LAD group, the LAD group showed a significant decrease in NT-proBNP levels (p = 0.009) with a mean decrease in log NTprBNP of 0.61. The non-LAD group also demonstrated a decrease in NT-proBNP levels after PCR, although this decrease was not statistically noteworthy (p = 0.432). The studies by Weber et al. and Nishikimi et al. have shown that NT-proBNP levels correlate positively with the severity of CAD and proximal location of lesions, thereby indicating the area at risk of ischemia. 18, 19 Hence, our results of statistically non-significant decrease is non-LAD group could have been because of relatively lesser area of myocardium supplied by RCA/LCx compared to LAD which subtends a much larger area of LV myocardium. Our study is the first to observe the effect of ischemia resolution on NT-proBNP levels in CSA patients in LAD as well as RCA/LCx coronary arteries. However, our cohort size was small which might also have affected the significance of the result and therefore will require larger studies to effectively ascertain this. In this study, LV systolic and diastolic functions, before and after PCR, were also analyzed. We did not observe any significant change in LVEF, ESVI, EDVI and LV mass index. However, we did find that septal and lateral e/e 0 velocity ratio significantly decreased after PCR although both pre-PCR and post-PCR values were within normal range. It is an established fact that e/e 0 ratio <8 predicts a normal LV end diastolic pressure and LA pressure. 34 This significant decrease in e/e 0 ratio was despite the fact that we had included patients with only mild diastolic dysfunction and excluded those with moderate to severe diastolic dysfunction from the study. LA volume index (LAVI) which normally decreases with improvement of diastolic parameters did not change significantly after PCR. So, it most certainly is the relief from myocardial ischemia, which either directly or indirectly by improving LV diastolic functions, that is responsible for reduction in NT-proBNP levels. Whether this decrease in ventricular natriuretic peptides after resolution of ischemia translates into clinical benefits needs further deliberations. The quest of accurately identifying patients with stable CAD who will derive benefit from revascularization over and above medical therapy is ongoing. In the landmark Clinical Outcomes Utilizing Revascularization and Aggressive Drug Evaluation (COURAGE) trial, PCR was not superior to optimal medical therapy (OMT) alone in stable CAD patients as far as hard clinical end points i.e. death, myocardial infarction (MI), stroke or hospitalization for ACS were concerned. 35 However, the COURAGE nuclear substudy showed that among patients who had moderate to severe pretreatment ischemia on myocardial perfusion single photon emission computed tomography (MPS), PCR in addition to OMT led to significantly lower unadjusted risk of death or nonfatal MI. 36 In a recent non-randomized study by Hannan et al., they found that most patients with stable CAD undergoing catheterization received PCR and those who received it experienced lower mortality, MI and revascularization rates. 37 A paper published
by Bruyne et al. demonstrated that in patients with CSA and functionally significant stenosis, Fractional flow reserve (FFR) -guided PCR resulted in significant reduction in primary end point of death, MI or urgent revascularization. 38 The ongoing International Study of Comparative Health Effectiveness with Medical and Invasive Approaches (ISCHEMIA) trial is aimed at determining the best management strategy for higher risk stable CAD patients with at least moderate ischemia on stress imaging and its results will further enhance our understanding and implementation of management strategies. To our present understanding, PCR should provide mortality and morbidity benefit in stable CAD patients with significant ischemic burden. We believe that plasma NTproBNP level might serve as a convenient and cost-effective biomarker to estimate the burden of myocardial ischemia in stable CAD; thereby providing more refined prognostication and aid in decision making process for revascularization in this patient population. Also, post-PCR reduction in NT-proBNP might serve as a surrogate marker of ischemia reduction in patients with elevated pre-PCR levels, thereby help in their post-procedural risk stratification. Lastly, we must keep in mind that measurement of natriuretic peptides to identify LV dysfunction might be significantly affected by the presence of occult ischemia in view of high prevalence of CAD.
Limitations
This study had some important limitations. First, the small sample size limits the accuracy of statistical methods and interpretation of our data. Second, we did not have a control group i.e. we did not assess change in NT-proBNP levels in matched subjects that were not subjected to PCR, because this was not ethically feasible. Third, the standard deviations in both pre PCI and post PCI NT-proBNP values were wide, especially considering the small study sample. This is because two patients in this study had NT-proBNP levels in the extremes of range before PCI (one had very high level of 867.40 pg/mL and the other had very low level of 15.69 pg/mL). Although we do not know the exact reason for these extreme levels, given the fact that all the patients had proximal single vessel disease and normal cardiac and renal functions, the variations in the NT-pro BNP levels may potentially be consequent to the medications that the patients were on before and after PCI. Fourth, although majority of the patients (16/22) experienced significant reduction in NT-proBNP, four patients had insignificant increase and one patient had marked increase in NT-proBNP levels after PCI. The reason for this rise in NT-proBNP levels remains elusive but could be secondary to procedure related factors (prolonged procedure time, multiple balloon inflations, larger contrast volume, slow flow etc.) which were not included in this study, and have been shown to be associated with acute post-PCI increase in BNP and NT-proBNP levels. Larger adequately powered studies are required to confirm these findings and to identify the predictors of change in NT-proBNP levels following PCI. Fifth, our patient group predominantly comprised of males. So, generalization of results to the whole population could be unfounded. Sixth, we did not check the physiological significance of coronary stenosis by FFR as this would have significantly added to the cost of procedure; considering our patients belonged to lower socioeconomic stratum and were not covered by insurance policies. However, all our patients had complete relief from angina post-PCR thereby indirectly reflecting a physiologically significant stenosis pre-PCR. Lastly, the follow up period in this study was very short. Therefore, long term follow up studies that include clinical end points may shed further light on whether these changes in plasma NT-proBNP levels translate into meaningful differences clinical outcomes.
Conclusion
The present study demonstrated that successful PCR, by relieving myocardial ischemia, significantly reduces plasma NTproBNP levels in majority of the patients with chronic stable angina secondary to critical epicardial coronary artery stenosis. Larger studies with long term follow up are required to confirm these findings and to ascertain whether these changes in plasma NT-proBNP levels translate into meaningful differences clinical outcomes.
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